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Is It Thanksgiving Time
To You?

BUYING new things may nut make it so, but the money you will save
them here will make it a real Thanksgiving for you, and

give you a chance to buy various other things that possibly you would not
buy otherwise.
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Helow we list five special values. Call and
see these and many others we have to ofTcr :

Solid Oak Extension Table
Top 33x42, Extcnaion, 2'2-inc- h Logs, Golden Oak Flnljli.

Thanksgiving Special - $6.00
Solid Oak Extension Table

h Hound Top, extension, Pedosta Dase, Golden Oak Finish.

Thanksgiving Special - $12.00
Pedestal Extension Table

Ounrlor Sawed Oak Top, diameter, extends C feet; Pedestal hat extra heavy column with
carved claw feet) Golden Finish.

Thanksgiving Special - $24.00
Solid Oak Diner

Full Length, Sawed Dick Posts, Hat Spindle Dacki large, rsomy Cane Seat) Golden Finish.

Thanksgiving Speoial - $1.75
Quarter-Sawe- d Oak Box Seat Diner

Chaso Leather Upholstered beats; a chair of excellent lines and very serviceably constructed;
Golden Finish, polished.

Thanksgiving Speoial - $3.75
SCC OUR WINDOW DISPLAY TOR SPECIAL DARGAINS AND HELPFUL SUGGC8TI0N8

To Manufacterers
Mnny manufacturers of staplo products find it difficult to Increase the demand for
their products and have to remain batisfied with n limited market. The problem of
securing dealer distribution, and to create a demand on the part of the public at the
same time, has been to a degree solved by general advertising. But to enter tho
field in this way requires the expenditure of many thousand dollars with no
guarantee as to the result.
Many fortunes have been lost in advertising to reach tho public, because the goods
advertised have not been on the retailer's shelves to supply a demand once created.
Wo have a method of securing dealer distribution for various products. We also
have a plan of creating a demand on the part of tho public in localities whero tho
products are on the shelves of tho retailer.
Thero is no great outlay of capital required to determino tho value of theso methods.
Writo us for particulars, stating what you manufacture.

Hannah, Hadden & Company

277 Broadway

J.-- Mft - '

WX.141hMi.Ti

Merchandise Brokers
New York, N. Y.

IIAMI COM'KKT.

This ovenlng at 7:M o'clock, at
Emma Squaro, the Hawaiian hand will
present tho following progrum:
Maich Jmiglo Town .... Uuvorosky
Overture Jolly Students .... SOuppo
Walts Laura Mlllotkor
Feloction Tim Lomhni dluns ,. Vol ill
Vocal Hawaiian songs. ar. hy Ilorger
Selection Krnanl Vunli
Intermezzo The Bogey Walk.Onllatly
Finale Happy-Go-Luc- ....

Tho Star Spangled Banner.

lair Andercoii of Ilnston, tho newly
appointed minister to HelKium. sailed
wltli Mrs. Anderson on La Procnce.

MRS. M1EAN,

OF MAUI, DIES

tul 11 ii I I I I (i Pnrrr.nnnilrnco.
WAII.UKU, Nov !!i Mrs. Mlnemi

McLpiiii. iikoiI 47. wife of Hon. Mcl-on- n

of Nun lYnnrlsro, who U n lirothcr of

Jn. I. Mcl-nn- , (if tlio
Inter-txliin- d .Strum' NiilRiitlon Com-
pany, died tlili noon while lielnj? tnken
In tho 1'iiln Ilopltnl The Immcilhto

of donSh wm iljuontcry. I

101110 loacn ii inirrlnl diitiKhter, ko- -
KriimklilMrnt, nephews uml nieces

lo mourn her Iosm Auiohr tho hitler Ii
Mrs. MlnorMi l Knlnma of .Mnkuuno.l
Hho nnd lnr htisliniid IK t l for 11 niun-,l- er

of nir In Hun frnnilsin mid nho
returned to Mntil n feu enrs iiro only
n little hrforo tho dentil of her fnlher,
the lute Henry N Ijinilfonl of Knlmll-piil- l,

I'hIii, tthloh look plmn In Decern-- !
her, inns Mho xwih n Miiiiniiolti Heiul- -

nar Rrnilnito when Hint school wnn
(IipIiik ponilnrtiil liv MImm Oirpenler tit
Mnknunn mi tho spot whero "Miiluhlii,"

itlio, Hon It llnhluln's MnUnuan
siinimcr rcmirt. In tioiv liirntnl. Hhe nnd
lirr (t.iiiclilcr hup been mnlnlnliiliiK n

'rircssmnUlnir niiiirtiiipiit lit tho old fnm.
,

I IV I oniPKtpnil hclinv tho K( miliary for
many jonrs.

KELEKOLIO DIES

IN A DITCH

John Kclokollo, iiroiI forty jenrs,
w.ir found ilcnit )cstcnl.i lunmlng In
ii ditch' on I.llilm street nliovo School.
Ho had it liolllo of nine, which ho
evidently purchased on Snturilny
nlRht.

Keloknllo, nccordhiR to Ihcuc who
were acquainted with lilni. was a linhi-tn- al

drinker nnd frequenter of sa-

loons, when iincmilo'.ipd. I.al Satur-
day night, after soornl roiindH of
drinks with frtpmlH. lip liomrlit n lint- -
tie of wlno and started for homo, audi
It Is supposed that ha acrldently Bttiin-hlc- d

into tho ditch nnd died.
At nn autopsy held cstcrdny aft-

ernoon, Surgeon i:morsn sta'cd that
Kelcknllo had conic to his death
through natural ciueca. o lcaca a
wife.

BAHELLPS PLAN

BEING TED OUT

Arrangements are hclng made it
Kn plantation lo lest the new sugar
process Invented h ,n 1J. nattellc,
nnd willed, after' many hinnths of test-
ing nnd experiment Is to ho tested
nut for lool sugar planters

Tho necessary machinery Is liclng
installed at Ku.i hut It will ho u mini-h-

of necks jet heforo tho experi-
ment cm he put In full xwlng and
then It will lie tested throughout a
nholo season Much faith exists in Its
usefulness and practlcahlllty and tho
experiment at Cwa will ho ongoil)
wnlrhcd lint only In Hawaii hut
whcrcer sugar Is made.
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Itpnr Aihulral CowIph was retched
on iHiinl the cruiser Cincinnati this
lunrnliiK with all tho honors due Ills
rank llo unit to return tho formal
lull of Captain Ttohlson, nnd was

mlcil hy Lieutenant Haliiu.
The Cliicliiiintl has not receled her

orders us ct, mill Alio time of her
Is nut definitely llxed. altlliillRli

hIiu will proliahly get nuny tomorrow.

HILO RAILWAY WANTS
PROGRESS ON WHARF

That tho .llllo IUIIio'id cnmpnny
will not hlock tho hnrhor coiumls-slon'- s

plans for tho now llllo whntf
's the declitntlon of 1. A. Thurston,
who arrived on the Minima Koa Sat-
urday from llllo. Ho says that the
load Is prepared to cooiorato heartily
with tho commission upon any plans
or location which glvo rcjMin ihlo

of onahllng tho business ol
llllo to ho transuded with efflclency
and economy,

Mr. Tliuistnn says that so far no
progiess has hcon mudo on ,tlio hiu-h-

commission's plans for tho vari-
ous Intel osts affected to got togothor
and work nut some harls of ngrco-n'on- t.

Tho Inlor-Islan- il company Is
expected to make some suggestions
proliahly this week, having taken up
wllh tho Imrlmr commjsslon tentative
suggestions of drafting soma now
wharf plans.

As previously published In tho 1) u
In, llttlo progress towaul nn

ngreement among tlo various Inter-
ests seems to ho tho result of the
ciimmtssicn's pmposals so far.

What lilml of "dope" do tho artists
j ufo who nnko pictures of plants nnd

rgetahles for tho seed catalogues?

means more than a (at
baby. It means laying the
foundation of a strong,
sturdy constitution.

Fat alonels not enough;
there must be bone,
muscle, brain and nerves.

Scott's Emulsion
it th Acmo of ptrftclion for
Mother and Child.

LI DDUaeltTS

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

RI.IOU THEATER

MONDAY PROGRAM

iii:st co.mi:dy or am.

"MONTE CARLO"

HUGHE8 MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

See the Hebrew and German Dreak the
Famous

"BANK OF MONTE CARLO"
rUNNY, HIUn.SI'l.lTTIMl, MUUIL'AI.

See the
ROLLER-SKAT- DfNCE

CHORUS OCTETTE

two !'i:nron.MANci:s nkihti.y
Night Prices 15, 20 and 30 Cents
Saturday Matinee 10 nnd 20 Cents

FMPIRE THEATER

MATINEES
Monday Wednesday Friday

ni:w act just rnoM tiii: okiiint

The Colliers
Pretty Danscuies and Popular Song

Artists
Their llithliig Suit Dame tuxoiiil of

Walk Ik I.

Onlllant Songstress

Madame Lloyd
Operatic Soprano with tho Blrdtiko

NrtM. ,

Clair and Clinton
English Gingers in "Llo Alnrro" Sketch

MOTION I'lCTtlHIM

USUAL PRICES GOOD FILM8

CINCINNATI MAY

LEAVETOMORROW Jm
COLUMBIA

Double-Dis- c

Records. 65c

They fit any machine,
nnd outwear nny other re-

cords in tho world. Double
value for your money I

Call iu I Get ncatolocl

Honolulu Music Co.
88 KING ST.

D115

DY

It ususlly tnkoH moio Hi in ono
swnllow of llijuor to niiilto n man feol
liko a hlnl

Tim peine anil kooiI order of our
Aincrh'an lbiir l)ij Is Its splendid
distinction,

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Just to hand, per Enierprse, a few

One Piece
Dresses

in Ginghams, Zephyr, and Lawns,

featuring the

Advance.
Spring Styles

There is just one of each

Closing-O- ut Sale
finest lines of New' TJp-to- -l

Date Goods offered at the Lowest
Prices you have ever seen

MEN'S SUITS
S6.00--AL- L SUTS $10.00

T.OOALL 8UITS FORMERLY $13.00 AND $1400.

8.00 ALL SUITS FORMERLY $15.00 AND $1600.

9.00ALL SUITS $17.00 AND $1800.

lO.OO ALL SUITS FORMERLY $19.00 AND $2000.

BLANKETS
DO Pairs ol 54x72 COTTON BLANKETS... $ .90 Pair
50 Pairs of 64x76 COTTON BLANKETS '. 1.20 Pair
30 Pairs of 60x80 WOOL BLANKETS 525 Pair
20 Pairs of 70x80 WOOL BLANKETS 600 Pair

DOMESTICS
90. Inch LOCKWOOD BROWN 8HCETINQ 30o Yard

h " " ". 25o Yard
" " " 20c Yard

h " " " 15e Yard
h PEQUOT BLEACHED " 32o Yard

" " " 30c Yard
" " . 271.0 Yard

n " " ," WlC Yard
" " . 15c Yard

h PARAQON " ' 10c Yam
h POLAND " 8ao Yard

DAKOTA " CAMBRIC....' 10c Yard
42x36 PEQUOT HEMMED PILLOW CASE6 $.20 Each
72x90 " " 8HEETS 85 Each
90x90 " ' , 1.00 Each

$b Ltd.

' '..,... i . - 'l
Yilii.1 .riitf 'ii am jjfitiltm'ir .SJmkMM

Agents for tho

Walk-Ov- er

Shoes

L. B. KERR Co.,

I

Alakea

el

The and

FORMERLY ANDf12.00.

FORMERLY

Street

4A

V


